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commerce in a thousand ways, you so interfere with profit- and the hon. gentleman cannot see this, he cannot under-
able production, that you add most enormously to the cost stand it, ho merely denies the fact, and I venture to say that
to the taxpayer; and that when you put $4,000000 if in the course of his peregrinations through the country
into the Treasury, even under an ordinary revenue ho will call on my hon. friend beside me (Mr. Mackenzie),
Tariff, when the rate of taxation is not high, you when he happons to be in Sarnia, and if he will go across
certainly take at least $5,000,000 out of the pocket the river to Port Huron, my lion. friend will be able to show
of the taxpayer. When you do it under a Tariff like this, him, in the course of half an hour's walk, a variety of shops
it is almost impossible to estimate the total amount, but it in which ho will be able to procure sundry of those articles at
is certainly vastly in excess of twenty-five per cent. True, the prices I have named and much cheaper than he could
there is the converse to that. After you have raised your purchase the same articles on this side of the border. Or if
taxes to a certain point you may thon without fear go on he will accompany my hon. friend from South Grenville
anl add as much as you please. But, except in very few (Mr. Wiser), or my hon. friend from Kingston (Mr. Gunn),
cases, that has not been done by us, and my position is either cf these gentlemen will bo able te show hlm a pro-
briefly this: although it is true the hon. gentleman has se- cisely similar state of things. 1 would like te ask that lion.
cured $4,000,000 of a surplus in the Treasury, it is none gentleman whether it ever occurred te him why it is that
the less true that under his Tarif he has done that at an People smuggle goods across the une. What extreme and
enormous cost to this country-a cost, I believe, of not less absurd folly it would ho for a man te rau the risk of the
than eight or nine million dollars; and I will tell him, for penalties provided against smuggling, if li could obtain
one thing, and will show him presently, that in one article geeds as cheaply in Canada as lie could in the United States.
alone, that of sugar, lie has taken $4,000,00J out of the I teli hlm this, and I make my statement on the authority
pockets of the people, and put $2,500,000 into the Treasury. of eue of the largest imperters of dry goeds in the
Now, I will take two special points touched upon by that]Dominion, that there are merdants in the United
hon. gentleman. First of ail, I propose to refer to a ques- States who are prepared te deliver geods in Canada
tion of great interest to the masses of this community, and te nny of the hon. gentleman's supporters who want te earu
that is the greatly increased cost of living. Now, Sir, the an houcst penny under the Tarif, at the rate of some 10
lion. gentleman and his friends are apt to deal with this per cent. ligher than the invoice prices lu the United States,
question by general assertions, not giving details, as, in- but they do net calculate te pay the 35 or 40 per cent. duty
deed, ho dealt with it to-night. They do not appear tole when the lion. gentlemen's Tarif levies upon them. As I
able to see that these arguments are self-contradictory, said befoze ail these things are mysteries te my hon. friend
self-condemnatory. If these men are able to produce these apparently, but when the hon, gentleman ceres te deal
things as cheaply as they could elsewhere, what need have with the duty on ceai, thon ail the hon. gentleman's wantod
we, or what need have they, for a protective a Tariff? Why, astuteness returus. 1e is prepared te explain thnt; ho 18
Sir, the case is clear. It is because, and only because, prepared te do more, te illustrate lis explanation, and a
certain Canadian manufacturers, as a rule, cannot produce inost remarkable illustration it is. Net long ago 1 snw a
as cheaply as those of other countries-that they require quotation fror an eloquent speech of lis, la which dealing
to shut out, by a Tariff wall, the products of with tus question cf coal, li gave an explanation net differ-
other countries. Probably the hon. gentleman does ing very mach frorn that with which ho favored us a littie
not bear the complaints of the poor. He does not tire ago. Wlat the hou, gentleman says lu Vhe matter cf
hear the complaints of men with small fixed in- this duty of ceai, is, I had my difficulties once, but now
comes. The hon. gentleman has been of late consorting everything is plain. Sometimes the consumer pays the
with men who are making their thousands and tens ofduty, and sometimes the producer. The lon, gentleman
thousands in the operation of this Tariff, who have wvnt on te illustrate lis position by teliing the story cf
the greatest possible desire, and, I fear, the greatest the student, who wns asked whetler the sun went round the
possible inclination, to prevent that hon. gentleman from earth, or the earth went round the sun, and who cem-
appreciating fully the mischief he las done, and in conceal- promised the matter by decinring thnt sometimei the earth
ing from him the facts which lie ought to know, and some went round the suninnd sometimes the sun went round the
of which, at least, I hope to bring to his attention to- carth. It is much te ho regretted tînt We have net the
night. The hon. gentleman cannot see how he has increased advantnge of securing the services of that student nmengst
the cost of living ; the hon. gentleman does not know, us. I arncouvinced that, under the guidance cf the hon.
apparently, that on every yard of coarse tweed the poor gentleman, ho could ho trnined inte a most admirable
man uses, his Tariff compels him to pay 25 or 30, or 40 per Protectiouist Finance Minister. There is the right raw
cent.--not more perhaps than in 1878, which has very material, the accommodating nature, the reluctance te push
little to do with the matter-but 25 or 30, or 40 per cent. more things te extrerns whidh se eminently characterize that
than that same article could be obtained for elsewhere, if it lon, gentleman. I am prepared te endorse hlm mysoîf te
was not for his Tariff. The hon. gentleman cannot under- somo extent. I am prepared te admit thnt the consumer
stand how ho bas added to the cost of living, when on every pays the duty just as often as the earth goos round the sun,
yard of coarse cotton, the man who consumes it is obliged and tit the producer pays the duty just as often as the Sun
to pay one-third more, at the fair market price, than if gees round the enrth.
there were no tax and no Tariff to pay. He cannot under- colleagues will differ on these questions now andstand how the man'who purchases a pair of coarse blankets thon, and I have ebserved tînt the hon. gentleman's
finds the cost of living increased when ho is compelled te colleagues, lu dealing with this question cf the dutypay 60 per cent. more than the article would cost could he on ceai, have net always taken the view that ho
purchase it in bond without the dutypaid. He cannot under- takes. We are aware tint, net long age, un election teckstand how the cost of living is increased, when, on every place in the Province cf Nova Scotia in which tho Ministergallon of coal Oil the poorest man consumes, lie las to pay of Railways took a very active part, and this wns
from 15 to 20 cents more than it could be obtained for, but iow lie explained the duty on ceai te a iistening
fer his Tariff, and but for the absurd and mischievous regula-,audience at Picton:IlThe policy of the Liberais." said thetiOns which, lu the interest of a monoply, lie las imposed on its bon. gentleman, "18 to take the duty off ceal and saddie ouInspection. He cannot understand how it comes to pass that the
barreotliving h nascreased, though e knows that on everynw pid into the revenue f the e and a haf millionsb9 of sugar. weighing 300 pounds the public have to pay cf Ontariens. Aud ho went on, the day after, te say tiat89aore thani they would pay1, if there were ne taxes ut ither ofotleof Ontari e abpad400,000cf taxes on ceai prf


